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Circulating inhibitors of polymorphonuclear neutrophil, lymphocyte, and

alternative complement pathway function that are produced following burn

injury and are presumed to play an important role in lowering host

resistance were studied in this investigation. Preliminary evidence

suggesting that these inhibitory factors represent one molecular species

was not confirmed. Infection was shown to be a major stimulus in induction

of the inhibitors of neutrophil and complement function. This latter

* inhibitor was found to exert its effect by interfering with cleavage of C3

by alternative pathway convertases.
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I. OBJECTIVES

A. To complete animal experiments designed to assess the relative

roles of burn injury per se, wound colonization, and wound infection in

induction of alterations of the complement system associated with burn

injury.

B. To develop methodology for the isolation of polymorphonuclear neut-

rophils from peripheral guinea pig blood and for measurement of the

bactericidal activity of these leukocytes.

C. To isolate the third component of complement, C3, from guinea pig

plasma in chemically and functionally pure form for use in preparation of

the C3d fragment and monospecific antiserum to this fragment.

D. To confirm nr refute preliminary data suggesting that burn-induced

inhibition of alternative complement pathway activity, bacterial phagocy-

tosis by polymorphonuclear nautrophils, and proliferative responses of

* lymphocytes to T cell mitogens is mediated by a common serum factor

associated with alpha globulins.

L To identify the proteins of the alternative complement pathway that

* are affected by this putative inhibitor.

F. To determine if certain arachidonate metabolites inhibit the

functional activity of the alternative complement pathwny and thus provide

rationale for implicating these compounds in inhibition of complement

function following burn injury.
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II. BACKGROUND

Despite recent advances in the surgical and medical management of

* thermally injured patients, microbial infection continues to pose a severe

threat to survival and, in fact, is the leading cause of death. Increased

susceptibility to infection is related to loss of the protective skin

* barrier. In addition, burn injury induces profound abnormalities of the

inflammatury and immune systems which are thought to further compromise

host resistance. The intrinsic functions of "professional phagocytes" and

* T lymphocyte-dependent immune responses are adversely affected. Moreover,

the molecules in circulation that modulate cellular functions undergo

marked changes. These latter changes include reduction in the

4 concentrations of immunoglobulins and fibronectin, alterations of the

complement system, and appearance of circulating inhibitors that suppress

vital functions of lymphocytes and phagocytes.

* Our investigative efforts have been focused on the changes in the

complement system induced by burn injury and their role in lowering host

resistance agaitist microbial infection. We have shown that the activity of

o Cl-C9, as reflected by measurement of total hemolytic complement, and

concentrations of individual components of the classical and alternative

pathways Gften decline early after burn injury in patients with large full-

* thickness burns (1-4). This initial depression of the complement system

resolves rapidly and, in fact, elevation of complement levels and Cl-C9

activity is a trademark of the acute burn phase (1-4). Two of the comple-

* ment proteivs, however, do nct return to normal or elevated concentration,

i.e., properdin (P) and DI (1-8). In addition, an inhibitor

1 Nomenclature of the alternat~ve complement pathway recommended by the
* World Health Organization (WHO Bulletin 59:489-491, 1981) has been used in

this report.



becomes detectable in circulation that depresses the functional activity of

the alternative complement pathway (2,5,6). It is not known whether this

inhibitor exerts its effect through interaction with D, P, both proteins or

by some other mechanism. Concentrations of the other alternative pathway

proteins (C3, B, H, and L) are normal or elevated, and the ratio of the

* regulatory proteins to the protains required for convertase formation,

except D, is normal or reduced which favors activation of the alternative

pathway rather than inhibition (8). Much to our surprise, we have shown

that the complement alterations described above usually do not impede

bacterial opsonization (1-4). But, occasionally, inhibitory activity has

been detected in burn sera that depresses bacterial phagocytosis by poly-

* morphonuclear neutrophils (7).

The cause-and-effect relationship be.ween the appearance of the

inhibitors described above and infection is presently unknown. In

* addition, the identity of these inhibitors and their modes of action are

speculative. The report presenLed herein will focus on these ,inanswered

questions.

3
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III. PROGRESS REPORT

A. Animal Studies

During the preceding project period, we demonstrated that burn

injury induces the same changes in the complement system of guinea pigs

that occur in humans. These changes include a zapid rise in total hemo-

1O lyric complement follcwed by a gradual reduction in the functional activity

of the alternative complement pathway. Through use of the guinea pig

model, we established that total hemolytic complement rises primarily in

response to burn injury per se, whereas the abnormality of the alternative

pathway develops in association with colonization and local infection of

the burn wound wiLh bacterial pathogens. We also found that invasive buria

wound infection ind-aced experimentally with bacteria or yeast exacerbates

this latter abnormality, results in coasumption of total hemolytic comple-

ment, and elicits production or release of factors into circulation that

inhibit bacterial phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear neutrophils. During

the present project period, we have completed determinations demonstrating

that the inhibitory factors described above are not present in tic' sera of

0 guinea pigs with 152 or 30% total body surface burns without systemic

infection, indicating that invasive infection plays a major role in induc-

tion of these factors. Tn addition, we have shown that ser.- from the

infected animals depressed phagocytosis through interaction with the leuko-

cytes, a finding consistent with our previous observations in humans. Data

from the animal experiments are presented in the preprint contained in the

0. Appendix.

The polymorphonuclear neutrophils used in the studies described above

were eliiited by intraperitoneal injection ot asein. These leukocytes

have increased metabolic, p1 hagocytic, and bactericidal activities as com-

pared with non-elicited cells and therefore cannot be used in our future

4



experiments in which the effects of burn injury on the intrinsic functional
.5

activities of neutrophils will be examined. For this reason, we have

evaluated five methods for preparation of non-elicited guinea pig neutro-

- phils (9-13). These methods involve centrifugation of peripheral blood or

leukocyte-rich plasma on continuous or discontinuous grad ents of Hypaque-

Ficoll or Percoll. Only one method, that by McCarthy et al. (13), was
5%

% •found to be successful. Final preparations contained approximately 70"

neutrophils; yields were reasonable (1.0 x 107 cells per 25 t'1 of blood).

The bactericidal activity of these neutrophils has been measured using

multiple bacterial strains and test ccnditions. The most informative

results have been obtained using the method of Tan et al. (14), because,

with the use of lysostaphin, intracellular killing as well as total killing

by the ne,,trophils can be assessed. Peaction mixtures consisting of combi-
%1

' nations of 1.25 x l07 S�tphylococcus aureus 502A, 2.5 x 106 leukocytes, and

25Z of pooled normal guinea pig serum in a final volume of 1 ml were

"? incubated at 37 0 C. Aliquots were removed at 0 time and after 30, 60, and

"120 minutes of incubation for measurement of total surviving bacteria.

Surviving intracellular bacteria were also quantitated at the 120 minute

time point. Phagocytosis and killing by the leukocytes occurred only when
.5

* serum was present in the reaction mixtures (Table i). Extracellular

0 killing observp-. in non-rotated reaction mixture,. was minintal.

Another goal of our future research is to determine the role of comple-

ment activation in depression of Lhe immune syctem in our guinea pig model

Itow of burn injury. Complement activation will be assessed by quantitating

circulating C3d by rocket immunoelectrophoresis or radial immunodiffusion.

During this project period, we have adapted the method of Tack et al. (15)

4P to the isolation of C3 from guinea pig plasma. Sodium, dodecyl sulfate

".J* (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (16) uuder reducing and non-

%..

5
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Table 1. Intracellular and Extracellular Bactericidal Activity of

Peripheral Guinea Pig Polymorphonuclear Neutrophils for S.

aureu• 502A

Intracellular
Total Kiliing (%) Bacteria (Z)

SReactar.ns 30 mir; 60 min. 120 min. 120 min.

"Serum, 85.2 89.0 89.8 1.35
Leukocytes,

jrf tBacteriaa

- Leukocytes, 5.7 0 1.0 1.4
- Bacteriaa

"Serum, 12.3 19.3 35.2 0.44
Leukocytes,
Bacteriab

aReaction mixtures were rotated at 37 0 C.

bReaction mixtures were incubated at 37 0 C without rotation.

a-.

a.,

4, "

I.C
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reducing conditions revealed bands which corresponded to the molecular

weight of C3 (180,000 daltons) and its polypeptide chains (110,000 and

70,000 daltons) (Figure 1). The C3 preparation was also found to be homo-

geneous as assessed by Ouchterlony analysis using anti-whole guinea pig

serum and anti-guinea pig C3. C3 hemolycic activity (17) on a weight basis

p was equal to that in guinea pig serum, indicating that C3 had been isolated

with full retention of functional activity. We are now in the process of

preparing the C3d fragment which will be used for preparation of monospe-

* cific antiserum. This antiserum will be used in development of immuno-

chemical techniques for quantitation of C3d in guinea pig plasma.

B. Human Studies

* Multiple immunosuppressive activities have been detected in human

burn sera; however it is not known whether these activities are mediated by

one molecular species or by many. Dr. John Mannick's research group has

* isolated a polypeptide of low molecular weight (<10,000 daltons) from the

sera of burned patients and patients who have undergone major operative or

accidental trauma that suppresses the proliferative response of normal

* human lymphocytes to T cell mitogens (18-20). This immunosuppressiue

factor occurs naturally in association with alpha globulins and, as a

result, has been designated "immunoregulatory alpha globulin" (21). Its

* concentration is higher in the sera of injured patients than normal sub-

jects (18-20). The factor also circulates in excess in patients with

cancer (22). It has been postulated that diminished cellular immunity in

* the pathologic conditions described above is caused by increased production

of immunoregulatory alpha globulin.

The role of this immunosuppressive factor in inhibition of complement

* and polymorphonuclear neutrophil function following burn injury is

presently unknown. Alpha globulin can be fractionated from serum by DEAE-

O7
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* 0 94

68
0n

CO 40

0)
* • 25.7

Figure 1. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of isolated guinea pig

C3. Non-reduced (left track) and reduced (right track) samples

(4 ug) were run on a 10% polyacrylamide slab gel. Marker pro-

teins run simultaneously were phosphorylase a (mol. wt. 94,000),

bovine albumin (mol. wt. 68,000), aldolase (mol. Vt. 40,000),

and a-chymotrypsinogen A (mol. wt. 25,700).
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cellulose chromatography using the conditions described by Nimberg et al.

(23). This chromatographic procedure also yields three other protein-rich

fractions. In our Annual Summary Report (1982), the results of a pilot

study were reported in which two human burn sera and pooled normal human

serum were chromatographed as described above; the fractions were tested

for their inhibitory effects on alternative complement pathway activity in

human serum, bacterial phagocytosis by human polymorphonuclear neutrophils,

and the proliferative response of human lymphocytes to concanavalin A.

Maximal inhibition of complement, polymorphonuclear neutrophil, and lympho-

P ;yte function was observed with the alpha globulin fractions of the burn

sera. The alpha globulin fraction of the normal serum inhiiited lymphocyte

function to a lesser extent and had no inhibitory effect on polymorpho-

nuclear neutrophil or complement function. These results suggested that

inhibitors of lymphocyte, neutrophil, and complement fuiction in the burn

sera might all be alpha globulin-associated factors.

During this project period, we have performed the experiments described

above with DEAE-cellulose fractions prepared from three additional burn

sera and three normal sera. Methodology described in detail in the pre-

ceding Annual Report was used (8); the fractions were tested at protein

concentrations of 50 Ug/ml. Alpha globulin fractions (peak 4) of the burn

sera were not found to be more inhibitory on a weight basis than comparable

fractions of the normal ser& (Tables 2-4). Inhibition of complement,

polymorphonuclear neutrophil, and lymphocyte function was not observed with

unfractionated normal sera, yet alpha globulin fractions of two of these

sera (control 1 and 2) inhibited all three functions. Moreover, unfrac-

tionated serum from patient 1 had marked inhibitory activity, yet this

activity was not present in substantive amounts in fractions of this serum.

"These :esults taken together suggest that inhibitory material is not

4 9ie



Table 2. Inhibitory Effects of DEAE-Cellulose Fractions of

Burn and Normal Sera on the Proliferative Response

of Human Peripheral Lymphocytes to Concanavalin A

Inhibition (Z)

",.

oSerom
Fractionated Peak 1 Peak 2 Peak 3 Peak 4

pp

ppPatient 1 15.4 0 0 0

2 17.2 0 0 48.4

3 3.3 8.8 26.6 0

Control 1 17.8 9.6 0 94.2

92 13.2 0 0 34.6

413 22.9 6.3 1.1 0
m'1

4.

4.

IL.

rIhbto %

p.b

'• 1e .

O Frctioate Pea 1 Pak Pea 3 Pa10



Table 3. Inhioitory Effects of DEAE-Cellulose Fractions of

Burn and Normal Sera on C3 Conversion in Pooled

Normal Human Serum

Inhibition (%)

Serum
Fractionated Peak 1 Peak 2 Peak 3 Peak 4

Patient 1 10.5 7.7 0 6.3

2 1.5 2.7 0 40.7

S3 44.3 29.9 15.8 31.6

Control 1 15.0 0 10.3 37.1

2 N.D. N.D. N.D. 56.8

4 3 0 0 0 31.6

*N.D not determined.

0

11



Io
Table 4. Inhibitory Effects of DEAE-Cellulose Fractions of

Burn and Normal Sera on trie Bactericidal Activity

of Human Polymorphonuclear Neutrophils

Inhibition (Z)

Serum
iO Fractionated Peak 1 Peak 2 Peak 3 Peak 4

Patient 1 4.1 13.6 5.1 20.0

2 7.2 0 9.0 49.0

3 11.0 5.8 11.7 36.5

Control 1 0 0 50.5 39.5

2 8.8 22.7 13.3 20.8

3 N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.

N.D. - not determined.

i.1

4.

io 12
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present in greater concentration in alpha glob, lin fractions of burn sera

as compared with normal sera. The inhibitory material isolated in these

* fractions may represent endotoxin or other contamination resulting from the

fractionation procedure. These results have prompted us to seek alterna-

tive approaches for the isolation ;nd charcicterization of the burn serum

* inhibitors of interest.

Our investigation to identify the t.echanism underlying inhibition of

alternative complement pathway function associated with burn injury has

* included 11 patients (two sera each) and 12 healthy adult controls. Alter-

native pathway-mediated C3 conversion by inulin and cobra venom factor,

immunochemical concentrations of C3, B, H, I, and P, and D activity have

Sbeen measured in the sera. The methods used were identical to those

describel in the preceding-Annual Report (8), except that the sera were

treated with ethylene gly:ol bis-(B-aminoethyl ether)N,NO-tetraacetic acid

• to block 'zlassical pathway activity prior to measurement of C3 conversion.

In accord•r.ce with our previous results, we found that reduction in alter-

native pathway-mediated C3 conversion is not related to elevation of the

* concentrations of H and I as compared with C3 and B. D was found to

function abnormally in the burni sera, and the concentration of P was

reduced. Yet, significant correlations were not demonstrated between D

* activity or P concentration in the burn sera and alternative pathway

function (Figures 2 and 3). The relative concentrations of all six alter-

native pathway proteins, expressed as the ratio C3 + B + D + P/H + I, were

* also not found to correlate with alternative pathway function in the burn

sera, even though these ratios were lower than those derived from control

sera (Figure 4). These reLtults indicated chat the abnormal concentrations

* of the alternative pathway proteins in the burn sera were not directly

responsible for reduction in alternative pathway activity.

13
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Figure 2. Relationship between C3 conversion by inulin and cobra venom

factor and functional activity of D in the burn sera. Range of

D activity in the control sera was 79 to 131% (mean 100%).
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Figure 3. Relationship between C3 conversion by inulin and cobra venom

factor and P concentration in the burn sera. Range of P concen-

tration in the control sera was 66 to 122% (mean - 99%).
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Figure 4. Relationship between C3 conversion by inulin and cobra venom

factor and the ratio, C3 + B + D + P/H + I, in the burn sera.

Ratios derived from the control sera ranged from 1.66 to 2.22

"(mean - 2.04).
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We have also measured concomitant C3 conversion by inulin and deposi-

tion of C3 fragments on this activator using b~tn and control sera supple-

* mented with 11.5 Ug/m. of isolated radioiooinated rormal human C3 (0.96% of

the total C3). C3 was purified from normal human plasma by the method of

Tack et al. (15). Radioiodination was carri -d out as described by Fraker

• and Speck (24) without loss of hemolytic activity; specific activity was

0.5 uCi/Iug. C3 conversion was assessed by two methods, i.e., reduction in

rhe B antigenic determinant of C3 and C3 hemolytic activity. By both

* mechods, C3 conversion in the burn sera was markedly reduced as observed

previously. However, radioiodinated C3 fragments were deposited equally

well after incubation with burn or control sera. These results suggested

(Sthat alternative pathway C3 convertases were formed in the burn sera that

were able to cleave normal C3 but not burn C3. Perhaps, the substrate

binding site of burn C3 for alternative pathway convertases is blocked by

* an inhibitor; as stated above, there is evidence in our previous work that

an inhibitor is operative in alternative pathway dysfunction associated

with burn injury.

* Recent evidence suggests that burn injury induces increased synthesis

of arachidonate metabolites that may play an important role in deyression

of the immune system (25,26). The influence of these compounds on the

* complement system is presently unknown. We theorized that prostaglandin

(PG) El, PGE 2 , or thromboxane B2 might be involved in inhibition of the

alternative complement pathway following burn injury. A series of pilot

Co experiments was therefore performed to determine if these arachidonate

metabolites interfered with alternative pathway function in normal bun:an

serum. Normal serum was supplemented with tenfold dilutions of commer-

* cially prepared PGEI, PGE 2 , and thromboxane B2 ranging in concentration

froux 10-6 M to 10-9 H Alternative pathway activity was measured by the

17



methods described in the preceding raragraph as well as by the method of

Kaneko et al. (27); rabbit eryth:ocytes are employed as the alcernative

pathway activator in this latter assay. The arachidonate metabolites were

not fo,.'d to inhibit alternative pathway activity in any of the test sys-

tems, suggLsting that they probably do not participate in alternative

pathway dysfunction associated with turn injury.

I.

18
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IV. CONCLUSIONS

Burn injury and coexistent burn wound infection both play important

* roles in induction of humoral alterations of host defense associated with

burn injury. Factors that depress bacterial phagocytosis by neutrophils

appear in circulation only when burn wound infection is invasive. These

* factors are not alpha globulin-associated nor are the serum inhibitors of

lymphoproliferative responses and alternative complement pathway activa-

tion. It is probable that miltiple molecular species are involved in

Sinhibition of nactrophil, lymphocyte, and complement funcuion. The inhibi-

tor of the alternative pathway appears to exert its effect by preventing

cleavage oa' C3 by alternative pathway convertases and is distinct from

PGE 1 , PGZ 2 , and thromboxane B2.

f 19
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Abstract

Stimuli involved in induction of alterations of the complement system and

0 production of circulating inhibitor(s) of phagocytic function of polymorpho-

nuclear neutrophils following burn injury were investigated using a guinea

pig model of scald burn injury. The activity of CI-C9, assessed by measure-

ment of total hemolytic complement, was found to increase primarily in

response to burn injury per se, whereas reduction in the activity of the

alternative complement pathway was shown to develop in association with

natural colonization and local burn wound infection with bacterial patho-

gens. Invasive burn wound infec.tion induced experimentally with Staphylo-

coccus aureus, Pseudononas aeruginosa, or Candida albicans exacerbated this

latter abnormality, caused consumption of CI-C9 activity, and was associated

witia appearance of serum factors that depressed pha0ocytosis of Escherichia

coli 075 by peritoneal polymorphonuclear neutrophils. Thus, injury and

coexistent infection both play important roles in induction of humoral

alterations of host defense associated with burn injury.

2

0
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Introduction

Burn injury induces profound changes in the inflammatory and imnune sys-

tems. Several comprehensive and detailed reviews have been written about

these alterations and their potential biological significance (15, 16, 20).

The intrinsic functions of "professional phagocytes" and T lymphocyte-

dependent immune responses are adversely affected. In addition, the role-

cules in circulation that modulate cellular functions undergo marked

changes. These latter changes include reduction in the concentrations of

immunoglobulins and fibronectin, alterations of the complement system, ana

appearance of circulating factors that inhibit various functions of lympho-

cytes and phagocytes.
S

Our investigative efforts have been focused on the changes in the serum

complement system induced by burn injury and their role in lowering host

resistance against microbial infection. To date, our studies have been

carried out exclusively in burned humans and, as a result, have been pri-

marily descriptive in nature. We have shown that the activity of CI-C9, as

reflected by measurement of total hemolytic complement, and concentrations9

of individual components of the classical and alternative pathways decline

early after burn injury in some patients with large full-thickness burns but

not in others with comparable burn injury (2, 4-6). This initial depression

of the complement system resolves rapidly and, in fact, elevation of :omple-

ment levels and Cl-C9 activity is a trademark of the acute burn phase (2, 4-

6). The only complement protein that does not return to normal o: elevated

concentration in circulation is properdin, and the properdin deficit is

accompanied by reduction in the functional activity of the alternative

pathway (2, 4-6). This latter abnormality worsens with bacteremia (7);

bacteremic episodes have also been associated with consumption of CI-C9

levels resulting in a decrease in her.olytic activity from the supranorr.al to
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normal or subnormal range (2. 4-6). Much to our surprise, we have shown

'4that the complement alterations described above do not usually impede bac-

terial opsonization (2, 4-6). But, occasionally, inhibitory activity has

been detected in burn sera that depresses bacterial phagocytosis by polymor-

phonuclear neutrophils (8).

The stimuli involved in production of this neutrophil inhibitor and induc-

tion of the changes in the complement system described above are the subject
".4

"of the present investigation. A guinea pig model of scald burn injury has

been used to .ssess the relative roles of injury, wound colonization, and

wound infection in induction of these humoral alterations. The guinea pig

was selected for our study, because the complem.ent system of this animal

40 closely resembles that of the human (9, 10, 13, 21, 23). In addition, con-

trolled studies have shown that the metabolic response of growing guinea

pigs to severe burn injury simulates the human postburn metabolic response

(14).
4-

4-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals. Male and female Hartley guinea pigs (300-350 g) were purchased

from Murphy Breeding Labs, Inc., Plainfield, IN. The animals were housed in

"separate cages and allowed to adapt to the new environment for 10 days. The

",. animals were fed Ralston Furina guinea pig chow ad libitum before and after

burning or sham-burning. In conducting the research described in this

report, the inve-tigators adhered to the "Guide for Care and Use of Labora-

"tory Animals," prepared by the Committee on Care and Use of Laboratory

-. , Animals of the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Research

Council [DHEW Publication No. 78-23).

Burning and Sham-Burning of Animals and Induction of Experimental Infec-

tion. A modification of the method of Herndon et al. (14) for burning and

4%
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sham-burning guinea pigs was used. Three hundred and fifteen animals were

divided into three groups. The animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal

* injection of sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg body weight) (Veterinary Labora-

tories, Inc., Lenexa, KA). The animals were weighed, and their hair was

clipped. Scald burns were applied to two groups by placing the animrals in a

Scustom-made insulated mold, which exposed a 60 cm 2 area on the dorsum equal

to approximately 15% of the total body surface (TBS). The area was immersed

in 99 0 C water for 13 seconds. Due to the increased rate of heat loss

* associated with thermal injury, the burned animals were placed on heating

blankets to reduce the stress associated with this phenomenon. After 1

hour, the animals in one of the two groups were again placed in the mold,

and a second dorsal burn was applied. The animals were removed from the

mold and replaced on the heating blankets. Animals with 30% TBS burns

received 50 ml/kg of lactated Ringer's solution (Abbott Laboratories, North

* Chicago, IL) immediately before injury and at 1.5 and 5 hours after injury.

Animals with 15% TBS burns received 25 ml/kg of lactated Ringer's solution

immediately before injury and at 3 hours after injury. The third group of

o animals served as the sham-burned controls. This group was handled identi-

cally to the group receiving 15% burns, with the exception that the animals

were immersed in tepid water and received the second dose of lactated

*Ringer's solution on the morning following the procedure. Survival on the

day following burning or sham-burning was 98%. Autopsies were performed on

selected burned animals 24 hours following injury. The results demonstrated

that full-thickness injuries had been produced without damage to the vis-

ceral organs.

Experimental infection was induced in three groups of guinea pigs with 30%

* TBS burns (12-14 animals per group). Immediately following burning, the

animals in each group were injected subcutaneously under the burn wound with
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5.0 x 105 colony forming units (cfu) of Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudoronas

aerusinosa, or Candida albicans. The strains used were blood culture iso-

lates from burned humans and were grown for 16 hours at 37 0 C in trypticase

soy broth (BBL, Cockeysville, MD) (S. aureus and P. aerupinosa) or Sabouraud

dextrose broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) (C. albicans). The or-

ganisms were washed once with Hank's balanced salt solution (M4.A. Bio-

products, Walkersville, MD) containing 0.1% gelatin (Difco Laboratories)

(GHBSS) before use.

Procurenent and Processing of Cultures and Sera. The groups of animals

sacrificed from 5 to 50 days postburn were anesthetized by intraperitoneal

inji-ction of sodium pentobarbital (30 mr.g/kg body weight), weighed, and bled
S

aseptically by cardiac puncture. The groups sacrificed on the day of

burning or shari-burning were not rcanesthetized or reweighed, since blood

was drawn within 2 hours following the procedure., Blood was allowed to clot

in glass tubes for 1 hour at room temperature and up to 4 hours at 40 C. The

tubes were centrifuged at 5000 x g for 10 minutes at 40 C, and the sera were

removed. The sera were divided into small aliquots and frozen at -700C.

Quantitative burn wound cultures were obtained using the method of Saymen

et al. (24). Burn eschar was incised, and a small specimen of subjacent

cissue including panniculus muscle at the center of the burn wound was re-
9

moved by sharp dissection. The specimens were transferred aseptically to

pre-weighed sterile capped polystyrene tubes (12 x 75 mm; Falcon Plastics,

Oxnard, CA) and weighed. One ml of sterile physiologic saline, pH 7.0, was

added to each tube in order to transfer the specimen to a 30 ml Potter

Elvehjem tissue grinder. The tube wat rinsed with I ml of sterile saline

into the Lissue grinder. The loaded grinder was immersed in an ice bath,9

and the tis,;ue was homogenized for 10 to 15 minutes using a drill press. The

total number of bacteria in each specimen was determined by a standard
/
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4.

"dilution plate count method using sheep blood agar as the growth medium.

After 24 hours of incubation at 35 0 C, individual colony types were counted

4 and Gram-stained. The bacteria were identified by standard methods (18).

The number of colony forming units (cfu) of individual bacteriol species in

each specimen was estimated by multiplyinag the proportion of that species as

assessed by colonial morphology by the total number of cfu. Results were

expressed as loglo cfu per 100 mg of specimen.

.* After procurement of specimens, animals were euthanized by intraperitoneal

injection of T-61 euthanasia solution (1 ml/kg body weight) (American

Hoechst Corp., Somerville, NJ).

Complement Determinations. Total hemolytic complement was titrated by the

"method of Mayer (19) using a volumetric modification. For measurement of

alternative pathway activity, sera were incubated for 5 minutes at 37 0 C with

10 mM ethyleneglycol-bis-(S-aminoethyl ether)-N,N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA;

Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, MO) to block the classical pathway and leave

the alternativre pathway intact (1I). Fifty-five and one half Vil of inulin

(100 mg/ml) (Sigma Chemical Co.) were added to 500 il of EGTA-treated serum

in 12 x 75 mm polystyrene tubes (Falcon Plastics'. Physiologic saline, pH

7.0, was substituted for inulin in the controls. One hundred and eleven Ill

samples were removed at 0 time and after 10 minutes of incubation at 37 0 C.

The samples were !entrifuged at 1600 x g for 5 minutes at 40 C, and residual

total hemolytic complement was titrated in the supernatants as described

. above. The results were expressed in percent of complement consumption and

were calculated by the formula a-b/a x 100, where a was equal to total

hemolytic complement at 0 time and b was equal to total hemolytic complement

at 10 minutes.

tp Measurement of Serum Pha-ocytosis-Promotinn Activity. The method of Leist-

Welsh and Bjornson (17) was adapted for measurement of phagocytosis-
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promoting activity in guinea pig sera. Sera were tested at concentrations

of 10% and 98!. Stock cultures of Escherichia coli 075 were maintained in

* trypticase soy broth at -7 0°C. Five V1 of thawed culture were inoculated

into 1 ml of trypticase soy broth containing 10 UCi/ml of [methyl- 3H1] thymi-

dine (5 Ci/mrnol; Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) and incubated for 16 hours

* at 37 0 C. Bacteria were pelleted at 5000 x g for 10 minutes at 4 0 C, washed

once, and suspended in GHBSS to a final concentration of 2.5 x 109 cfu/rnl.

Incorporation ranged from 2.3-3.6 x l04 counts per minute (cpm) per 5.0 x

* 107 cfu. Peritoneal exudates were induced in non-burned 300-350 g Hartley

guinea pigs by injection of 15-20 ml of 121 casein (Fisher Scientific Co.,

Fair Lawn, NY) in sterile physiologic saline, pH 7.4, and collected 18-20

hours later by iavage with 50-70 ml of GHBSS containing 10 units/ml of

heparin (Elkin-Sinn, Inc., Cherry Hill, NY). The leukocytes were washed

twice and suspended in GHBSS to a final concentration of 5.0 x 107 cells/ml.

The leukocyte suspensions contained 89% to 92% polymorphonucl'-r neutrophils

and 8% to 11% mononuclear cells. Five hundred U1 of leukocyte suspension

containing 2.5 x 107 cells were added to 12 x 75 mm capped polyethylene

0 tubes (Falcon Plastics), and the tubes were centrifuged at 225 x g for 7

minutes at 4 0 C. The supernatants were discarded, and 50 V1 or 490 ll of

test serum, 10 u1 of bacterial suspension (2.5 x 107 cfu), and GHBSS were

added to the leukocyte pellets in a final volume of 500 p1. Controls

consisting of serum and bacteria were prepared in tubes lacking leukocytes,

and controls consisting of teukocytes and bacteria were prepared by substi-

tution of GHBSS for the serum. The tubes were gently vortexed and then

tumbled at 37 0 C on a rotating platform. After 10 minutes of incubation,

aliquots (100 p1) were removed to 3 ml of GHBSS containing 0.01 M sodium

fluoride (Sigma Chemical Co.). Leukocyte-associated bacteria were separated

from non-associated bacteria by centrifugation at 120 x g for 5 minutes at

* 31
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40 C. The leukocyte pellets were washed three times with 3 ml of GHBSS

containing sodium fluoride. The final leukocyte pellets were 5olubilized in

O 500 .I of NCS tissue solubilizer (Amersham) for 40 minutes at 50 0 C. Glacial

acetic acid (17 pl) was added, and the samples were transferred to glass

mini-scintillation vials (Kimble Corp., Tcledo, OH). A 5 ml volume of

organic counting scintillant kmersham) was added, and the samples were

J counted in a Beckman LS 700C liquid scintillation counter (Beckman Instru-

ments, Inc., Palo Alto, CA). Samples (100 jIl) were also removed after 10

IO minutes of incubation from controls lacking leukocytes. The samples were

centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 20 minutes at 40C to deposit the bactLr'_ for

measurement of total cpm. The pellets were solubilized and counted as

described above. The percent of uptake was calculated by dividing the cpm

in thL leukocyte pellets by the total cpm and then multiplying by 100.

Preliminary experiments indicated týAt uptake of E. coli 075 by the leuko-

1' cytes in the presence of serum was accompanied by intracellular killing;

uptake and killing were not demronstrated in the absence of serum.

In some experiments, bacteria were preopsonized with 98% uf the test sera

by incubating 7 Ul of bacteria ,1.75 x 107 cfu) for 15 minutes at 37 0 C with

343 VI of serum. GCBSS was substituted for the serum in the controls. The

bacteria were then pelleted by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 20 minutes
4P

at 40 C, washed once with 2 ml of GCBSS, and resuspended in 175 pil of GHiBSS.

One hundred and seventy-five pl of leukocytes containing 1.75 x 107 cells

were added, and a 100 p1 aliquot was removed immediately for measurement of

total cpm. Leukocyte-associated radioactivity was measured after rotation

for 10 minutes at 37 0 C. The percent of uptake was calculated as described

above.i.
Statistical Analyses. Differences ir the data were analyzed by analysis

of variance (31). Duncan;s multiple range test was used to further describe
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the differences (28). Results from the as ,-'t of c -'plement consumption and

phagocytosiL -promoting activity and the quantitative culture results were

transformed before computing analysis of variance. The transformations used

were as follows: (a) a'csin (compl'ment consumption), (b) loge (phagocy-

tosis-promoting activity), and (c) square root (quantiLative cultures) (29).

0 A probability value of less than 0.05 was considered to bt significant.

RESULTS

Survival. Change in Weight. and the Temporal Sequence of Burn Wound Colo-

nization in Non-Experimentaily Infected Animals. Survival of animals during

5L( Oays postburn was as follows: (a) 84%, 30% TBS burns; (b) 96%, 15% TBS

burns, and (c) 98%, sham-burned. Mortality of aniL:als with 30% burns occur-

red between 15 and 50 days postburn, and mortality of aniLals with 15% burns

occurred between 20 and 40 days postburn.

Marked weight loss was observed during 10 days postburn in the animals

with 30% burns (Fig. 1). The weights of the animals with 15% burns remained

relatively constant during 5 days postburn and increased thereafter. Weight

n was observed in the control animals at 5 days following sham-burningI0
ax,J on all subsequent days.

* The time course of colonization of the burn wounds in the two groups of

. burned a-.imals was similar (Fig. 2). Immediately following injury, few

bacteria were isolated from burn wound tissue. By 10 days postburn, all

animals in both burned groups were heavily colonized. Colonization persis-

. ted in ali animals during 50 days postburn. Gross infection chiracterized

by malodorous, purulent exudate and necrosis of subcutaneous tissue i as

"evident from 10 through 35 days postburn. The most common infecting agent

was S. auxeus; other isolates were Staphylococcus epidermidis, alpha strep-I.
tococci, Acinetobacter calcoaceticus, Proteus vulgaris, E, coli. P,
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aeruwtinosa. Aeromonas hydrophila, Citrobacter species, Shigella species, and

Bacillus species.

* The frequency of isolation of Gram-positive cocci from the two groups of

burned animals was similar except on day 5, when a greater frequency of

isolation was noted in the animals with 15% burns (Table I). The numbers of

these bacteria isolated from the two groups of animals after day 5 were not

significantly different. Similar results were obtained when the data were

analyzed according to the frequency of isolation and the number of S. aureus

* isolated from the two groups of animals, with the exception that after day 5

S. aureus was isolated with greater frequency from the animals with 30Z

burns.

* The frequency of isolation of Cram-negative rods from the two burned

groups was quite different (Table I). On day 10, these bacteria were iso-

lated with greater frequency from the animals with 15% burns, but by day 20

* only one of eight of these animals had positive cultures as compared with

five of six animals with 30Z burns. After day 20, colonization with Gram-

negative rods persisted in 28% of the animals with 30% burns but was not

* observed in the animals with 15% burns.

Complement and Pharocytosis-Pronoting Activity in Sera From Non-Experi-

mentally Infected Animals. Total hemolytic complement was significantly

* increased in both groups of burned animals as compared with the sham-burned

controls beginning at 5 days postburn (Fig. 3). Total hemolytic complement

peaked on day 20 and returned to normal more rapidly in the animals with

* smaller burns; significant e.fferences in the data from the two burned

groups were observed on days 25 and 30. This latter observation and the

lack of temporal association with burn wound colonization (Fig. 2) suggest

* •th-t total hemolytic complement rises primarily in response to burn injury
/

per se.
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Alternativw .omplement pathway activity was significantly decreased in the

animals with 30? burns as compared with the control animals and the animals

* with 15% burns (Fig. 4). The onset of this abnormality occ:-rred at 10 days

postburn and coincided with heavy colonization of the burn wounds with

bacteria (Fig. 2). Alternative pathway function began to nirrnalize on day

* 40 as gross local infection subsidd.

Sera from the animals with 30% burns and the controls facilitated compar-

able uptake of . coli 075 by normal guinea pig peritoneal polymorphonuclear

* neutrophils at all days postburn when tested at concentrations of 10% or 98%

(Table II). Significant differences were also not observed when the data

from the animals with 15% burns and the controls were compared (results not.

4' shown).

Survival, Weizht Loss, and Serum Complement and Phaaocytosis-Promotinz

Activity 7ollowing Experimental Burn Wound Infection. Survival at 5 days

* post-infection was 50Z (j__. aureus), 33% (P. aeruLinosa), and 572 (C. albi-

cans). No deaths occured during 5 to 13 days postburn. Mean weight loss

during this period was as follows: -54 g (S. aureus), -66 g (P. aerugino-

o La), and -60 g (C. albicans). Total hemolytic complement in the sera of

the majority of survivors fell within or below the range of control values

during the 5 to 13 day period of study (Fig. 5). Alternative pathway

* activity in the sera of all experimentally infected animals was markedly

reduced as compared with the control values (Fig. 6). Testing of phagocy-

tosis-promotinr ivity for L. o 075 using a serum concentration of 10%

revealed that the majority of the animals had normal phasocytosis-promoting

activity as compared with the controls (Fig. 7). However, reduction in

phagocytosis-promoting activity was demonstrated when the sera from the

* experimentally infected groups were tested at a concentration of 98% (Fig.

8). Comparison of the values derived from experimentally infected and
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naturally colonized animals with 30% burns during 5-15 days postburn showed

that total hemolytic complement, alternative pathway-mediated complement

consumption, and phagocytosis-promoting activity (98% serum concentration

only) were lower in the experimentally infected groups relative to their

respective control values.

The six sera obtained on day 7 from the experimentally infected animals

were tested at a concentration of 98% for their ability to opsonize . coli

075. Mean uptake ± SEX by peritoneal polymorphonuclear neutrophils of

bacteria opsonized with sera from infected animals was 53 ± 5% as cor.pared

with 61 ± 10% using bacteria opsonized with pooled normal guinea pig serum;

these data were not significantly different. These results suggest that

sera from the infected animals depressed phagocytosis through interaction

with the leukocytes.

DISCUSSION

The results of our investigation show that burn injury induces the same

changes in the complement system of guinea pigs that occur in humans. These

changes include a rapid rise in total hemolytic complement followed by a

gradual reduction in the functional activity of the alternative complement

pathway. Through use of the guinea pig model, we have established that

total hemolytic complement rises primarily in response to burn injury per
0

se, wher-!as the abnormality of the alternative pathway develops in associ-

ation with colonization and local infection of the burn wound with bacterial

pathogens. We have also provided evidence that invasive burn wound infec-

tion with bacteria or yeast exacerbates this latter abnormality, results in

consumption of total hemolytic complement, and elicits production or release

of factors into circulation that inhibit bacterial phagocytosis by polymor-

phonuclear neutrophils. The mechanisms by which burn injury and coexistent
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burn wound infection induce the humoral alterations described above remain

to be elucidated.

i* Our data suggest that acquisition of the abnormplity of the alternative

pathway is influenced by the size of the burn wound and the type and number

of colonizing bacteria. Guinea pigs with 30' TBS burns developed this

P abnormality only after their burn wounds had become heavily colonized with

bacteria. As colonization with S. aureus and Gram-negative rods persisted,

the abnormality worsened. Guinea pigs with smaller burns colonized with

* proportionally fewer bacteria of generally less pathogenic species did not

acquire the abnormality. It should be noted that a direct relationship was

not demonstrated between the number or type of bacteria colonizing the

i animals with 30% burns and the extent of reduction in alternative pathway

function. The best indicator of the presence of this abnormality was the

appearance of gross local infection.

* In accordance with our previous results in humans (2. 4-6), the abnormali-

ty of the alternative pathway in the burned guinea pigs was not found to

compromise serum opsonic activity. The bacterial test strain used in our

investigation 'or measurement of opsonic activity was . coli 075, which has

been shown to activate the alternative pathway resulting in deposition of

opsonic C3 fragmeats onto the bacterial surface (3, 25). It is not known

why opsonization of this bacterium was able to proceed normally despite

reduction in alternative pathway function. It is doubtful that a fibronec-

tin-mediated mechanism of opsonization compensated for the complement

s abnormality, since gelatin was present in our assay system and would have

saturated available fibronectin in the serum. Previously. ve speculated

that opsonic antibodies produced during burn wound colonization might aug-

ment the poorly functioning alternative pathway, but this hypothesis has

been subsequently ruled out (6). The classical pathway may be activated

37
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preferentially during opsonization circumventing the alternative pathway

abnormality. Alternatively, the abnormality may be a fluid phase phenome-

* non that is inoperative in surface-mediated assembly of alternative pathway

convertases. We -re actively investigating these latter possible mecha-

nisms.

* Appearance of factors in circulation that depress bacterial phagocytosis

by neutrophils was shown in our investigation to be associated with con-

sumption of total hexolytic conplenent from the supranormal to normal range

* occurring du-.ing invasive burn wound infection. It is well documented that

complement cleavage products cause aggregation of polymorphonuclear leuko-

cytes, excessive exocytosis of lysosomal enzymes, and secondary unrespon-

* siveness to chemotactic and endocytic stimuli (12, 22, 26, 27, 30). The

possibility that "burn serum inhibitors" of neutrophil function are comple-

ment cleavage products warrants further investigation.

* Our previous results have suggested that alternative pathway dysfunction

associated with burn injury is also related to an inhibitory factor (1, 2,

7). The evidence for this theory was derived from experiments in which

mixture of equal p.rts of burn serum and normal serum was not found to

correct the abnormality. The levels of the alternative pathways proteins in

human burn sera, with the exception of properdin, have been shown to be

normal or supranormal, which suggests that alternative pathway dysfunction

is not related to consumption of the proteins essential for convertase

formation (2, 4-6). Although complement consumption does occur during

systemic infection as was observed in our experimentally infected animals,

it appears to be compensated for ty increased synthesis of complement pro-

teins. The rate of synthesis of C3 and B keeps up with that of H and I

(unpublished observation). Thus, reduction in alternative pathway function

is not related to an imbalance of the ratio of control proteins to the
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• proteins required for convertase formation. Increased synthesis of comple-

, sent proteins may be accompanied by production of an as yet undefintd

i0 regulatory factor that facilitates the action of H and I or dampens alter-

native pathway activation by another mechanism. The identity of the inhi-

bitory factor and its code of action are currently under investigation in

0 our laboratory.

The guinea pig model of burn injury used in this investigation has been

previously shown to simulate the burned human with respect to metabolic

0 alterations [14). Our results demonstrate that the temporal sequence of

burn wound colonization in this model is also similar to that occurring in

mans The low mortality observed in naturally colonized, burned guinea pigs

0O is probably related to their age and the virulence of the colonizing bac-

teria. The high mortality associated with experimental infection of the

burn wound with human blood culture isolates may be related to the greater

10 virulence of these microorganisms. Pathogens present in the hospital

environment would be expected to be highly virulent, since they have been

transferred from one human to another and thus have been subjected to a

IS form of "animal passage." Alternatively, inoculation of the microorganisms

directly into the tissues rather than onto the surface of the burn wound,

as occurs naturally, may have circumvented local host defense mechanisms

resulting in fulminant infection. The fortuitous finding that the guinea

pig model has an excellent survival rate during 50 days postburn without

therapeutic intervention warrants its use in additional investigations of

e.. immunologic abnormalities associated with burn injury.

I3
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TABLE II

Uptake of •. . 075 by normal guinea pig peritoneal polymorphonuclear neutrophils

in the presence of sera from animals with 30% TBS burns and sham-burned animals

Percent Uptake* (No. Animals)

* Days 1 0%f 9 8 %t

Postburn Sham-Burned 30% TBS Burns Sham-Burned 30% TBS Burns

0 78.3 ± 4.3 (8) 74.8 ± 9.9 (5) 72.2 ± 4.3 (8) 69.1 ± 7.5 (6)

5 73.4 ± 5.3 (10) 94.8 ± 8.3 (4) 77.5 ± 4.1 (9) 75.6 ± 7.5 (6)

10 82.3 t 3.1 (9) 87.7 ± 4.6 (8) 71.4 ± 3.2 (8) 67.6 ± 3.7 (8)

15 77.8 ± 5.0 (8) 72.9 ± 5.3 (7) 64.7 ± 4.1 (7) 57.4 ± 3.0 (6)

20 75.1 ± 4.6 (10) 96.2 ± 14.1 -5) 82.2 ± 4.9 (8) 71.6 ± 7.4 (6)

25 81.4 ± 1.5 (9) 39.1 ± 8.4 (7) 78.6 ± 3.4 (7) 69.2 ± 5.2 (7)

30 85.5 ± 9.0 (9) 88.4 ± 6.6 (8) 76.5 ± 4.9 (8) 74.8 ± 3.5 (7)

35 80.1 ± 3.4 (10) 79.3 t 9.7 (7) 77.9 ± 5.3 (10) 75.4 ± 8.1 (6)

40 81.2 ± 5.1 (9) 87.3 ± 5.1 (6) 74.7 ± 3.3 (9) 73.6 ± 4.9 (5)

45 85.7 ± 8.4 (10) 79.3 t 7.3 (6) 69.1 ± 4.9 (9) 72.3 ± 5.9 (6)

50 76.0 ± 4.6 (7) 80.0 ± 6.8 (7) 75.5 ± 6.9 (7) 70.8 ± 4.4 (6)

*Mean values ± S EM.

tConcentration of serum used in the assays.
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FIG, 1. Change in weight during 50 days following sham-burning (0) or

P burning of 15% (A) or 302 (0) of the TBS. The points represent mean

values, and each vertical bar represents the standard error of the mean

(SEM)o The numbers at each point specify animals from whieh weights were

measJured.
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FIG. 2. Total cfu per 100 mg of burn wound tissue in animals with 15Z

(Group 1) and 301 (Group 2) TBS burns. The points represent the values

obtained from all animals, and the horizontal lines represent mean values

for each day postburn.
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FIG. 3. Total hemolytic complement in the sera of guinea pigs during 40

days following sham-burning (0) or burning of 15Z (A) or 30Z (0) of the

TBS. The points represent mean values, and each vertical bar represents

ihe SEM. The numbers at each point specify animals from which sera were

analyzed.
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FIG. 4. Alternative pathvay-mediated complement consumption by inulin in

4L, sera from animals vith approximately 15Z (0) and 30Z (0) TDS burns and

sham-burned animals (0). The mean. SEM$ and number of animals at each day

postburn are shown.
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FIG. 5. Total hemolytic complement in the sera of burned animals ex-

perimentally infected with SL sureu, Q albicans, and P. aeruiinos'6 The

"ft mean and range of values for the control serum (pooled normal guinea pig

serum) in the various experiments are shown in the boxed area.
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FIG. 6. Alternative pathway-mediated complement consumption by inulin in

the sera of burned animals experimentally infected with _.L aureus, C.

slbicans, and P. serutinosa. The mean and range of values for the control

seru, (pooled normal guinea pig serum) in the various experiments are shown

in the boxed area.
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FIG. 7. Uptake of .L coli 075 by normal guinea pig peritoneal polymor-

phonuclear neutrophils in the presence of 10 of sera from burned animals

experimentally infected vith S. aureus, C. albicans, and PL. aeruinoss.

The mean and range of values for the control serum (pooled normal guinea

* pig serum) in the various experiments are shown in the boxed area.
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FIG. 8. Uptake of .E coli 075 by normal guinea pig peritoneal polymor-

phonuclear neutrophils in the presence of 98% of sera from burned animals

experimentally infected with S. aureus, CL. albicans, and P. aerupinosa.

The mean and range of values for the control serum (pooled normal guinea

pig serum) io the various experiments are shown in the boxed area.
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